
Grab your shovel and 
dig in to some fun INFOhio

activities this summer! 
Working with a parent, sibling, grown-up, or friend, follow the directions
on each square. 
After you complete the activity, share what you learned with a parent,
sibling, grown-up, or friend. 
Challenge yourself to complete all the activities to make a BINGO! 
Celebrate your BINGO and grab a certificate and digital badge at
http://bit.ly/IBeachBingoBadge.
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activities for parents and caregivers engaging
kids in accelerated summer learning

INFOHIO'S
BEACH BINGO
CHALLENGE

Access each activity by scanning the QR code or
typing http://bit.ly/INFOhioBeachBingo in your
browser. Then click the square to go to the
activity's resource. If you are in Ohio, you should
be logged in to INFOhio automatically. If you are
having problems logging in, watch this video:
http://bit.ly/INFOhioLoginHelp or contact
support.infohio.org. 

www.infohio.org

Having trouble 

connecting to the internet?

Call 844-K12-OHIO 

(844-512-6446). 

http://bit.ly/IBeachBingoBadge
http://bit.ly/INFOhioBeachBingo
http://bit.ly/INFOhioLoginHelp
http://www.infohio.org
https://support.infohio.org/


INFOHIO'S
BEACH BINGO
CHALLENGE

Click the square to get to

the activity's resource.

SHOW WHAT YOU KNOW!
With a family member, tag @INFOhio on Facebook, Twitter, or
Instagram with #INFOhioWorks and share your badge and certificate!

Listen and read the nonfiction book, 
Kings of the Ocean. 
Draw a picture of your favorite 
predator from the book.
Share some facts about this predator 
with a parent, sibling, grown-up, or 
friend.

Discover the
Kings of the ocean
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With a parent, sibling, grown-up or
friend, browse the book trailers on
INFOhio's Book Nook to find your next
favorite book. 
Use the resources on Book Nook to
create a book trailer for the book you
read. 
Include in your book trailer what you
liked about the book. Read a favorite
scene from the book in your book
trailer. 

make movie magic

Learn how marine mammals stay warm
even while spending most of their time
in water that can be as cold as 40
degrees Fahrenheit.
Discover how blubber keeps whales
warm with this experiment.
Ask a parent, sibling, grown-up, or
friend to help you set up this
experiment with a few household items.

Explore how
whales stay warm

Explore an ocean of career
possibilities with career videos on
INFOhio's IWonder. 
Scroll to find Kids Work! to learn about
different jobs in your community.
Try out different careers with
interactive games and videos. Step
into the role of a director, audio
engineer, or lab technician.

Dive in to a Career

Think about how much water covers
the earth.
Discover the smallest creature in the
ocean.
Challenge yourself with this quiz all
about oceans and learn the answers.

Find out what you
know about

oceans

Explore how scientists are tracking
baby sea turtles and where these tiny
turtles travel.
Learn what scientists found in this
video — it might just surprise you.

Track tiny 
sea turtles

Explore World of Animals, and click the 
“Fish and Sea Creatures” category. 
Choose a sea creature and read about 
it with a parent, sibling, grown-up, or 
friend. 
Draw a picture of the sea creature 
you learned about.

Choose A
Sea Creature

activities for parents and caregivers engaging
kids in accelerated summer learning

Learn about
Earth's Oceans

Read, listen, and learn about Earth's 
oceans in this PebbleGo Next article. 
Discover which ocean is the largest. 
Share what you learned with a parent, 
sibling, grown-up, or friend.

Watch Peanut Butter and Jellyfish in 
BookFlix.
Play the game Which Came First? to 
test your story recall.
Share with a parent, sibling, grown-up, 
or friend the character you liked best 
and why.

Befriend a
Jellyfish and

Seahorse

https://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/reader/?isbn=9781515780663&sqs=8ffb59dbba55853879e23293b7ab1c2ac6d2308e3b8f8fd02967c9cee9d2d4d2
https://site.pebblego.com/modules/9/categories/8456/articles/8516?sqs=dbacbda5036033686bd7052322ae230089e637cdaa6f5f956da735c3b4d2c599
https://www.infohio.org/document-library/item/bookflix-bk0133pr-story
https://infohio.org/resources/item/world-book-kids
https://wake.infobase.com/recordurl.aspx?wid=19102&nid=55604
https://wak.infobaselearning.com/recordurl.aspx?wid=19102&nid=23670
https://iwonder.infohio.org/category/do-you-want-to-learn-about-different-jobs
http://booknook.infohio.org/search
https://tsof.infobase.com/articles/QXJ0aWNsZVZpZGVvOjE1NDM2?q=baby+sea+turtles&aid=19102



